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家である。彼は「現在の生態学的危機の歴史的根源」（Lynn White, "The Historical Root of Our 

























































































の権利』（Roderick F. Nash, The Right of Nature : A History of Environmental Ethics, 1990. 松野
弘訳『自然の権利――環境倫理の文明史』（ちくま学芸文庫、1999年）から、そのまとまった記述を、
引用する。 



















































彼の 25冊の著作のなかで、もっとも重要なのは『禅の道』（The Way of Zen, 1957）と『自然、男





























このほかにも、『タオ自然学』（The Tao of Physics, 1974,邦訳『タオ自然学』吉福伸逸・田中三彦
他訳、工作舎、1989年）と『ターニングポイント』（The Turning Point, 1980,邦訳『ターニングポ
イント』吉福伸逸・田中三彦他訳、工作舎、1984年）の著者のフリッチョフ・カプラ、”宇宙汎神論




















































































































































































Environmental Ethics and Religious Philosophy 




This article is what I have written as a research note on the environmental ethics and 
thoughts that appear in Christianity, Zen Buddhism of the United States in the main and 
Japanese view of nature while studying major arguments of these religious and environmental 
thoughts presented in several books. These books I have studied include: Kunio Kosaka, Notes on 
Environmental Ethics; Mitsuo Tanimoto, Radicalism of Environmental Ethics; Hiromasa Mase, 
Ecology and Religion; and Roderick F Nash, The Rights of Nature.  
In studying these books, I have realized that Christianity responds to environmental 
problems with a serious attitude that we should reflect on our view of human beings and nature 
and creates new theology. I also have learned that in the United States people inspired by the 
books written by Dr. Daisetz Suzuki and practicing Zen have become active environmentalists. In 
contrast, Japanese Buddhism has not yet created any major movements that make people keener 
on these environmental problems.  
Does Japanese Buddhism effectively take sides with the pollution and destruction of 
environment without taking any action to stop environmental destruction? The idyllic love of 
nature of Japanese is not problem-free too. In the time of crisis we must reconstruct the Buddhist 
view of nature in an intellectual and theoretical way and strive for building new environmental 
ethics that fits us living today.    
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